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measure giving large power's. to the now in force,. and the retirement
officials intrusted with its adminis- systems of most ra ilroad and indus-
tration and permitting political in- trial corporations. The beneficiaries
fluences to enter into the manage-
ment of the system. It does not are not offered a sheer gratuity or

hold, however, against the plan em- simple hand-out, but a retirement
bodied in the Massachusetts act. In allowance provided in large part by
this measure the conditions of retire- their own contributions froin their

P ment are definitely prescribed. In current earnings. There is no senti-the case of employes entering the
ment or pbÀlaiithropy jn the pro-service after ihe systein is establish-

ed, retirement ca-n take place only posed plan; it is a plain business
after the completion of 15 years of proposition. The city is not asked
continuous service. The employes, to "take care of" its employes for

-furthermore, rontribute to the re-
ýtirement fund, and the size of re- their benefit alone, but rather to take

measures to promote a higher degreetirement allowance in each case de-
pends upon the le.ýigth of service of economy and efficiency in the
and the amount of contribu- municipal service. Uiiquestionably,
tion. The systein thus affords the system

.110 chance to hand out gratuities in- would, in the long run,
diminish rather than incrase thediscriminately. It may also be point- Not the least ofed out that the members of the Board taxpayers' burden.

Of Retirement are to serve without the advantages promised by the syie-
Pay. Moreover, the approval of the tem is that it would put an end to
Municipal couneil is required in the 8pecia 1 legislation in this field by
case of expenditures incurred by the providing a comprehensive and logi-:board. Again, the make-up of the
'board, as provided for in the act, al solution of the retirenient pro-
is not likely to be determined by blem, which has thus far been dealt
Political influences. Finally, the with only in piecemeal fashion. The
SYstem is placed under the super multiplication of special pension acts
'ýision of the State Department of for various classes of municipal em-Insurance as regards its actuarial
and administrative features. The PlOyes, . often inconsistent and cou-
argument in question is thus depriv- tradictory, in their provisions, in-

-éd of its force by the provisons of -volves confusion and injustice. The
ihe Massachusetts plan. wise .course is t o adopt a systeni

The Massachusetts plan has cer- that will make provision for the en-

,tai-'Uly features that should commend tire force of employes oncefor all.

strongly to persons, viewing this The adoption of such a aystein is au

AuOstiup £rom the point of the good es.8ential, condition for the develop-

tlie: publie service or the interests ment of a thor6ughl.,ý satisfactory

-the taxpaying publie. It is nof miincipal. service. Until this course
ýfràight pensiori selienie, but is is taken the serviee, will continue to

zore aéeurately described as a plan be handieapped by the deud weight
k .Wîsted eqý iiiàia-ranee . for muni- Of ineffielëlicv relsulting £rom the

ei, ý té, be flnanced by eontinuance in emp!ôyýment of large

:Int contributions of the two parties numbers of w,'Orti-outworkers.

etrueil lu this respect it 1as dis-
*ýt Éidvantaee' -ôver the pension To train a Iki" ildt, to MiW a train isîk emes fût PýQlleméii, and"tëaéhers not to trait iùilss.'


